
contralto soloist, is one of the finest many well-know- n Portland musicians.contraltos In the Pacific Northwest, Members
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IS often observed among audiencesITattending high-cla- ss concerts that

world-famo- soloists seem to sing
and play with the greatest ease.

Singers trill as easily and sweetly
as the nature-traine- d canary; pianistssweep the keys of piano keyboards andperrorm all sorts of wonderful tricks,
as if the rendition were done just off-
hand.

How often do such musical expertspractice? Or. are they superior to thedrudsery of everyday rehearsal?on tnis Problem shed by anillustrious music genius, Ignace Pade-rewsk- i,
pianist. Paderewski was re-

cently interviewed by Olin Downs ofthe Boston Post, and it is notable thatladerewski seldom talks for publica-
tion. These extracts are furnishedXrom the interview in question:

"Tell me," said I, "is it true, whatthey say. that you used to practice allnight preparing for a concert tourT""Of my first two American tours,"Mr. Paderewski replied, "it was cer-tainly true. I had agreed to give agreat many concerts in my first andsecond seasons over here. I had toprepare for that first season nine dif-ferent programmes and each a stupen-
dous one. The mere work of memo-rizing was immense. So at that timePracticed from nine to 17 hours a davand at the end of my second Americantour x was a perfect wreck."I remembered then a certain conver-
sation I had with this man some timeago. when I put what was a ratherpersonal question and was given in re-turn an answer I shall, never forget Ieaid then: "Tell me. if you care to, doyou. now at the zenith of a wonderfulcareer, feel that the game was worththe candle Do you feel that therenas been sufficient reward for yearsepent like a galley slave at the oar,tied to the piano, condemned to coverwith your hands miles and miles ofwhite Ivory keyboard every day? Whenall is said, has it been worth while"Mr. Paderewski reflected for a mo-ment, and made this priceless rejoin-der: "I'll tell you." he said. "I feelthat I have fought some good bat-tles .

..IvrelUned to this toPc- - I asked himIf he believed in a great deal of prac-
tice for a virtuoso. I added that some
successful virtuosos of my acquaintancehad spoken of the eight-ho- ur practiceperiod as the special bugaboo of thepianist's or violinist's existence "Inmy case," said Mr. Paderewski "I mustbegin by saying that 1 think I occupyan unusual and perhaps isolated po-
sition.

"Vou see, I did not commence to
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study the piano for the purpose of play-ing in public until a comparatively lateperiod in life. I composed and taughtcomposition. I wanted people to playmy compositions. They either did notdo so (!) or else played them as I didnot want them played. So I studied thepiano in a desultory way in order toplay them myself, and performed a lit-
tle from time to time. Finally, inabout my 25th year. I came to the con-
clusion that my talent as a player wasworth cultivating. So I began a sys-
tematic piano practice, and I have al-ways felt it necessary to practice agreat deal. But 1 think it is very pos-sibly owing to a lack of rigorous earlytraining at the keyboard that this is sonecessary to me. I did not commenceto practice in earnest until about thetime when 1 went to Leschetizsky."

Some of this is worth rememberingalbeit Mr. Paderewski says his was aspecial case.
But let us supplement this excerptfrom an interview by a story whichthe foremost of American violiniststells on herself. Maud Powell wasstaying in the Summer at a countryplace. Every morning she wentthrough her customary exercises. Everymorning a boy employed about theplace in "doing chores" passed her open

window and heard her working awayat something which in the course- - of afew days he learned to Identify. Whenhe had heard her playing it every
morning for more than a week he couldno longer contain himself, and as hepassed the open window he shouted- -

"Aw, say! Can't ye play it ylt?"
ROTABLE CHOIR CHANGES.

The First Rnntist r--. i
gaged Harold Hurlbut as choir directorand tenor soloist. A quartet, begin-ning with this ttnorning's service willhereafter render the music, members ofwhich are: Mrs. Eva Wells Abbett so-prano; Mrs. Virginia Spencer Hutchin-son, contralto; Harold Hurlbut. tenor
and x,'.reCr,:,.Hl-r- y ScouaH. baritone,

organist.nur.um came to Portland threerears airn frnm v x- - . -:. " "in., wnere nehad been soloist in - - .

churches. In this city he has been""''' me iirst Methodiatj
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ACTIVE
CIBRE.NT EVESTS,

The voice of Miss Anna Caseis transmitted by phone fromEast Orange, N. J., to ' the SanFrancisco exposition, on "Edison"day. Miss Case is a soprano starwith the Metropolitan Grand op-era Company, New York City.Tom Dobson, of this city, winssuccess in his New York City
recital. He is now en tour, andis expected to be In this city dur-ing Christmas week.

Harold Hurlburt Is the new
choral director and tenor soloistat the First Baptist Church, be-
ginning with today's services.

Miss Goldie Peterson, of For-est Grove, is the new interim so-prano soloist In the choir of theFirst Presbyterian Church, thiscity.
John Claire Monteith, baritone,is engaged to arrange the musicat the memorial services of Port-land Lodge, Benevolent and Pro-teti-

Order of Elks, December 5.
Miss Ruth Lindgren, soprano,sang at the last meeting of theWoodlawn Parent-Teach- er Asso-ciation.
Hartridge Whipp is baritone,

and Norman A. Hoose, is . tenor
and director of the newly or-
ganized quartet at the FirstMethodist Episcopal Church choir,begining their new duties withtonight's services.

C. O. Hargrave. a Portlandpianist, leaves to 'visit relativesin Chicago and expects to re-
turn to this city about Novem-
ber '20.

Miss Lillian Ries, 10 years old,will be a soloist at the NordlcaClub concert November 19.
Vera Isom. a student violinist,played a solo last Sunday nightat the First Methodist Episcopal

Church.

Episcopal Church and nololsr i.ddtrector. of the First Congreeational
Church. Mr. Hurlbufs voire
trained in New York Citv hv rT,r,on- -
ari, George Hamlin and Lan Beddoewho have all given him the benefit oftheir wide experience. Mr. Hurlbut hasa tenor voice or both sweetness andclarity.

Mis. Hutchinson, who continues as

and possesses a voice of such appeal-ing beauty as to make her notable asa singer of devotional songs.
Mrs. Abbett is a well-kno- Portlandsoprano, the possessor of a beautifullyric voice of exceptional range and isa choir singer of wide experience.Henry Scougall. baritone, is a nativeOregonian whose vibrant, rich voicehas been winning him a good deal ofattention. He has had six years' ex-

perience as "a choir singer.
Miss Nellie Kennedy, who continuesas organist, has won praise for her su-perior organ, playing.

Beginning tonight, the membership ofthe First Methodist Episcopal Church
choir. Twelfth and Tiylor streets, is:Mrs. Pauline Miller Chapman, soprano;
Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton Stowers, con-
tralto; Norman A. Hoose, tenor anddirector; Hartridge Whipp, baritone,
and Miss Gladys E. Morgan, organist.
Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Stowers, whocontinue to hold their present positions
in this choir, are both admirable andexperienced choir singers. Mr. Hoose
and Mr. Whipp are fellow members of
the celebrated Ad Club Male Quartet,
and are widely and favorably known to
the general public. Mr. Hoose was re-
cently, one of the principal tenors ofPhiladelphia, Pa., and has a powerful,sparkling voice which is unusually ef-
fective In oratorio, concert and choir
work. Mr. Whipp has really a beauti-
ful basso cantante voice the "old sing-
ing bass" and was recently a grandopera soloist with the Lambardl grandoper company at the Baker Theater.
Miss Morgan was recently organist at
the First Christian Church choir, and
her playing is much admired.

John Claire Monteith. baritone andchoir director: W. A. Ei-wi- tenor, andHelmuth Edward Krause. organist,
have resigned their positions in this
church choir.

TOM DOBSON'S STAR SHINES.
Tom Dobson, whose relatives live In

this city hie sister is Mrs. John F.Logan and who was well known in
Portland as the bell-lik- e boy soprano
soloist in the surpliced choir of Trinity
Protestant Episcopal. Nineteenth andEverett streets, is "making good" in
New York City as a high-grad- e drawing--

room entertainer and concert solo-
ist. Mr. Dobson is now a tenor singer,composer and piano accompanist of
distinction.

Mr. Dobson is now 'on his concerttour throughout the country, and whenhe reaches this city in Christmas weekit is hoped he will be heard in recital.In the high-clas- s concert field. he
has struck out in a new line all by
himself. He is sure to win National
music distinction.

At the recent recital given by Mr.
Dobson in the Punch and Judy Theater.New York City, under the management
of Loudon Charlton, he rendered thisprogramme: l. "Hois Epais" (Lulli);
"L Orage" (D'Eglantine) ; "Da Untenim Tale" and "Jung-Fraulei- (BrahmsVolkslieder) ; "Have You Seen But aWild Lily Grow" (Anonymous: "Th
Nine Penny Fidil" (Hughes). II.ant einer Waeser-Lili- e. ' "Gesnhieden,- -

aui aer Keise zu Heimat." "Uretern.usen, uaut der welt" (Greig). Ill"An Answer' (Brockway); "Sea-shel- l"(Engel); "Dread," "When I Was Oneand Twenty," "At the Edge of the Sea"A ( ii J it ,. ....
utiiiR .nesuns tuooson). IV

Imnrovinir Sone-- fi-- i - A i. i . v. i '
dren" (Carpenter). V "Shadow March"(Fiske); "When Father Wa n T.itrio
Boy" and J.uliette" (Brainerd) "Jim"(Lehman): "Seumas Beg" (Dobson); "AFat Lil" Feller" (Gordon).

opeaKing or this recital, the NewYork Sun said: "Tom Dnhunn
one of his characteristic and now famil
iar salon recitals. He sits at a nlanr.plays his own accompaniments andeven sings some of his own songs. Mr.uoon nas ootn tancy and humor, aswell as taste." H. E. Krehbiel in theNew York Tribune, wrote: "Evprvthin.
about the affair was ingratiating atthe Dobson recital the singer, hisvoice, his manner, his art, his songsthe pleasant intimacy of the uniquelittle playhouse."

"Here's an artist who can grow andbe a factor in the entertaining world"says the New York nioho -- vt,
eon's style is beautiful and clean, andauapiea ior young people'sparties. Mr. Dobson grows upon hislisteners. His voice Is nvmnaibi.?degZee' and hu Playing, especially ofEelectlons' wa! Positivelycharming"

The young sine-p- r ho i ,
self to enunciate

-
clearly' "

inimiiicumore
HUH- -
lan- -

K n one' and as enunciation isone-ha- lf of singing. h i k
gaPhlated'" SayS the New Tork Tele"

"The performance
fL'ndVe?1 treat a welcome reliefno.,n . t .
are the fare of th vV- -lgoer." says Musical America.

maimer, the New York music"tic, said that the Dobson mfltnl Wats.a. rare treat, and thought that a joint
anCd MrbynRKth the sonologist
fh"d".r' "would be a splendid

COMISTG MUSICAL EVENTS.The next concert of tho aii ...t.
male chorus, William H. Boyer,

5? Hfi"f Th?a.- -

Madame Permelia Gali as soloist.

rinh'.wS "lectinS of the MacDowellBenson Hotel Tuesday aft-ernoon at 2:30 this programme hasbeen arranged for by Mrs.cS :1PSn ?yCle- - "In a Brahmin
?e?, Knight Logan);"Lo! the Hour." "Ganges Boat

DonB.'.. .air Radha," "Krisna's La- -
...eni. miss Atetta Brown, contralto;soprano solo. "Ritorni Vlncitor." fromAlda" (Verdi). Mrs. Herman Polityiolin solos, "Mazurka" (Tor Aulin)Romanza Andaluza" (Sarasate),Csardas (Hubay). Carl Grissen, withMiss Claire Oakes. accompanist' so-prano solos, "A Slave Song" (DelRiego), "Morgen Hymne" (Henschel)Sacrament" (MacDermld). "SpringSong" (Woodman).

The Monday Musical Club will dis-cuss the "Voice" at the meeting to beheld tomorrow at the Hotel Multnomahat 2:30 P. M. Mrs. C. D. Joslyn willhave charge of the programme and willread the principal paper on the sub-ject. Mrs. Elizabeth Bond will discussthe different methods of voice cultureand Miss Ella Van Lewuen will dis-cuss Lilli Lehman's book, "How toSing." There will be a short musicalprogramme following the papers. Miss.thel Edick, lyric soprano, will render"L' Ete" (Chaminade) and "Bird ofLove Divine" (Wood). Mrs. Fred AKribs, dramatic soprano, will singSong of Musette" from "The Bohemian"ne Fine D" fromMadame Butterfly" (Puccini). Mrsw. A. Viggers. contralto, will sing'Song of My Soul" (Bond) and "TheSong of Songs" (Moya). Mrs. L. TNewton, first will pre-
side at the meeting.

John Claire Monteith, one of Port-land's best-kno- musician, has beenengaged to arrange the music for theannual Lodge of Sorrows, to be held bythe Benevolent Protective Order ofElks the first Sunday in December.Mr. Monteith will sing a sacred soloand will direct a quartet of mixedvoices. He has had charge of the mu-sic for this memorial service for sev-
eral years In the various cities in thestate. In Salem, In Astoria two differ-ent years, in Aibany twice, and thisWill h Ihn thfrH . ;..,i. V.- ; c ana arrangedthe music for the Portland lodge. Twoyears he has had charge of the musicfor this service in Lewiston. Idaho. Atone of these services he arranged forthe appearance at this service in Lew-iston of the Harmony Quartet, whichalso sang In concert at the theater inthat city under the management of theElks' Lode-e- . An iimiaiiol f..,i,.. r ...
engagement was that it was tlie longest
which my ever uaei Djr a DOUy of SO

of this quartet were Mrs.Raymond A. Sullivan, scprano; MrsLulu Dahl Miller, contralto: J. RossFargo, tenor: John Claire Monteith.baritone, and Mrs. Warren E. Thomas,accompanist.
Francis Richter, a favorite and pop-

ular pianist of this city, will appear inpiano recital at the Multnomah Hotelballroom Monday night. November 15.under the auspices of the MacDowelland Monday Musical c'.ubs. This re-
cital will be one of the most Important
of the entire musical season of 1915-1- 6,

and from the talent also of the pianist,the event should be largely attended.

MtSIC NOTES.
Lucien E. Becker will play this pro-gramme of English pipe organ musictonight at Trinity Episcopal Church:'Meditation.,' (Sturges); "TavanayMinuet" (Vincent); "Chosen of Angels"(Clark).; "Pomp and Circumstance,"(Edga); "Andantino" (Lemare).
Mrs. N. A. J. Mortensen and daugh-ter, Modesta Mortensen, a well-know- n

violinist, left last Tuesday for a tripthrough California.
Mrs. H. T. McQuade's singing wasone of the charming features last weekat the Land Show. Well selected songs,both novelties and old favorites, madeup the singer's programme, and werewell received by large-size- d audiences.Lucien E. Becker was the efficient

Sumner Parker, of Ashland, Or., ayounsr violinist who recently playedin recital at Roseburg, appeared in aprogram or sona worth, writes a Rose-burg correSDondent. In hs .nolder and better known soloists fallmusically below this ambitious young... ... (""jcu a. trying programme
with such poise and finish as one sel-dom finds in so young a player. There"c lunness ana oeauty of tone, ade-quate technic and warmth and heartin his playing. His phrasing fills onewith a sort of exultant satisfaction as' a lovea tf.SK wen finished. "I haveheard but one violinist, and h of in.ternational standing, play the belovedDvorak 'Humoresque' as Sumner Par-ker gave it to us, and the Kreisleruumuers, worKs of a scholar, playedfrom the heart and brain of n r.oistudent. The young man Is a bornviolinist, and he will make for himselfa place near the top. I expect to hearoi cumner Parker. '

'( 'nil. . . ." BLuucma oi nanes Duncan. i n L. in n. Huccessrui recitalat the Lincoln High School auditoriumFriday night, assisted by Mrs. Beatrice
Hidden-Eichenlau- b, piano accompanistT tl .1 .1' I U ll I n .. . U ,. . . .' " - v.i .i.ii " ii vi iyua pari witn sucnmusical credit were: John J. Egr, O.

C " uutra, vv uiiam A.
' wuesi, xaurence

-- 'nji oim luc ensemoie class.
The Portland Trionlan Tai..1 T..

Mrs. Violet Phillips Glandon. soprano;
Mrs. Mary Baltimore Hull, contraltoand Mrs. Margaret Redding Koon, con-tralto, sang with success at the Pied-mont Men's Community Club dinnerruesaay nignt.

Miss Ruth Lindgren, soprano, a stu-dent of Mrs. Margaret Redding Koon.sang with pleasant success at Wood-law- n
Parent-Teach- er Association meet-ing last Wednesday.

A short programme of Schumannsongs was rendered by Miss HelenDekum and Mrs. Elizabeth Bond, underthe direction of Mrs. Rose CoursenReed at the last meeting of the Tues-day Club. other recent soloists havebeen: Miss Christine Denholm andMIss'Astrid Roal. At the next meet-ing Miss Gertrude Ost and Miss Ma-
rion Brodie will sing in a programme
of Schubert songs.- a

It is rumored that Mariska Aldrich,who obtained a divorce last Thursday
in Taney County, Missouri, shortlywill marry Andrea Polah, a noted Ger-man violinist. Polah and the divasmilingly deny there is to be a wed-ding, but Polah and the singer havespent many hours together since theirarrival in Missouri. Polah for severalmonths has been the guest of RoseO Neill at Bonnybrook, in Taney Coun-ty, the Summer home of the artist. Afew yards away Madame Aldrich occii?
Pied a small log cabin, where she hasbeen living to establish a residencein Missouri. The singer and Polahfirst met in Berlin, later In New YorkCity and in Chicago. They appearedjointly in concerts. "I love Mariska'stwo children," said Polah In brokenEnglish, "but as for marrying herah. that Is a different thing. Artistsshould never marry they neveragree."

Vocal students of Mrs. Edward AldenBeals will sing numbers from Donizet-ti's opera of "Lucia," and "Miss Isa EBotten will lecture and play piano se-
lections from that opera, at the EastSide Public Library East Eleventhand Alder streets, tomorrow night, un-der the auspices of the Musical Ap-preciation Club.

A pleasant occasion was enjoyed atthe home of Mrs. M. T. Carty, when an...lnfntm.nl nrm-rflrn- . 3 j .
VBt icnuerea oythe Ladies' Tuesday Evening SextetAnn rliiArrrir Ui--d nur ni n ...l a jariy, inhonor of the approaching marriage ofEunice Van Hoeter, who is a memberof the sextet..

Mrs. A. E. Gardner presented eight, monaay aiternoon.The excellent programme was renderedby Annetta Strawn. Vera Boynton,
Vilma Voissilier, Annie Feldsteln, MissSommers. Miss Grosvold and MissRichards.

.
w arren Lewis, baritone, was soloistat a banquet at the Multnomah Hotelauditorium recently. Mr. Lewis, who Isa student of Harold Hurlbut, wonmucn appiause lor his fine singing.
From the Ladies' Tuesday EveningChorus, under the direction of MrsM. T. Carty. there has been organizeda sextet with these members: MrsGreen, Eunice and Violet Van HoeterRuth Carty. Peggy Baker and JessieMclntosch. ,

x '

Mrs. Clara Brooks Urdahl left lastweek to take charge of the vocal andpiano departments of several EasternOregon schools of music. She willdivide her time between the variousEastern Oregon cities, directing thesedepartments for a Seattle conservatory
. - uu.'"i-- i bcui oy nerPortland students, coupled with thepopularity sne enjoyed as a concertand church nnlni m in tk. i .- "i iM'in Cluesin Washington state won for Mrs.' me position named.
Miss Goldie Peterson, of ForestGrove. Is the new soprano soloist inthe choir of the First PresbyterianChurch, this city, in the absence for afew months In New York City of MrsJane Burns Albent. Miss Peterson hasa sparkling, resonant and altogether

excellent soprano voice which she uses
h fine musical taste and culturedskill.

A chorus organized by the FirstPresbyterian Church and under theleadership of E. Maldwyn Evans isnow preparing for the special Christ-mas programme. Including favoritenumbers from Handel's "Messiah " Th.:
Portland Oratorio Society will assistin tins diinsimis concert. This chorusrearses Tuesday nights at the church
iiuiiii., him in otreei.

Camille Salnt-Sacn- s. trie great Frenchcomposer, before sailing for Europe,
called upon R. E. Johnston, the NewYork concert manager, whom he haiimet on numerous occasions with Ysayein Paris. M. Salnt-Sae- called to renew 010. acquaintances and to obtain j
news of Ysaye and his family. He wadelighted when air. Johnston Informed!
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9 "The,STROUD i$ one of the five PIANOLA PIANOS(made by the Aeolian Company), and contains all the remark-
able exclusive and patented features of the higher-price- d styles.

g The STROUD PIANOLA contains the wonderful MET-KOSTYL- E.

the device for controlling tempo and imparting the
correct interpretation. The device consists of a red line marked
on the roll and a movable pointer on the instrument. The mark-
ing was made by a master musician the composition should
be played. Simply follow the red line with the Metrosfyle
pointer, and, measure by measure, the selection is played with the
correct tempo and thje proper interpretation.

J The STROUD PIANOLA possesses an exceptionally full
and melodious tone, a quick and correct action; the case of ma-
hogany or oak is the very latest design. As a PIANO the
merits of the STROUD claim the admiration of hundreds of
well-kno- musicians.

Aeolian Player Pianos $420 and $475

Sherman,
W AX WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS. PIANOLAS.V 1CTROLAS AND ALL THE RECORDS.

Sixth and Morrison Streets, Opposite Postoffice

him that the report of the death ofYsaye's son Gabriel was incorrect. A) I

three sons are in the Belgian army,
each a commissioned officer, and up
to quite recently all of them were well.Through the influence of the BelgianKing and Queen the Ysaye boys wererecently permitted to leave Belgium
for two weeks to visit their father and
the others of the family in London.
Mr. Johnston also informed Saint-Saen- s

that Ysaye had recently made ashort concert tour of Spain to make up
to some extent for the loss of his prop-erty in Belgium.

The second of the series of sacredconcerts will take place at St. Mary'sCatholic Church tonight at i;30 o'clockunder the leadership of Mrs. CatherineCovach Fredrich. director; Miss Ethel

' T .

as

Pianola

i v sfejr k. m m .

jr

Mahoney. organist. and Miss JuliaBurke, violinist. The concert will bein honor of the Souls in Purgatory,
and will be as follows: "Ave Maria,"obligato solo. Miss Zeta Manning
(Bach-Gounod- ); "De Profundi!,"Psalm 129. plain chant; trio. "SonataMaria" (Faure). Mrs. James Hayes.
Miss Edna Halstead. Miss EstherHogan; choir, "Ye Shall Dwell in theLand" (Stainer). E. L. Fredrich. solo-ist; male quartet. "Abide With Me"(Monk), Scott Kent, F. Thomlinson. L.Ponto, F. Fredrich; choir, "Rest inPeace" (Schubert), obligato solo. Miss

Kunz. followed by the Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

Several of the piano students of Mrs.Ethel Barksdale-Warne- r entertained
'onc-ludf- on Page 9.)
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